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Statement of His Excellency Minister of Public Health
Afghanistan’s HIV epidemic is preventable and HIV is treatable, but only if we
work together and don’t exclude anyone- not drug users, not sex workers, and not
prisoners.
I am pleased to provide this report of the national conference on Opioid
Substitution Therapy, an Essential Service in Harm Reduction. This conference was
special for us, because it brought friends from many countries to share their experience
with OST and guidance for how we can provide these medicines for our problem drug
users in our communities and prisons.
HIV is everyone’s business, and we are pleased by the attention and commitment
of our fellow ministries to the national HIV response, especially our colleagues at the
Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Justice, and the Ministry of Counter Narcotics. I
welcome your attention to preventing HIV in our communities and to improving
awareness of how HIV is transmitted through sharing needles and syringes on the street
and in prisons.
We also must reach out to the private sector to help problem drug users get clean,
safer injecting equipment and quality services to prevent, treat, and reduce harms related
to drug use.
We are a new nation and we need to ensure that all citizens participate in
Afghanistan’s growth and development. We need to make sure that no one is lost,
because they are afraid, stigmatized, or discriminated against because of any illness. We
need to establish policies and educate ourselves to reduce stigma and discrimination
against our brothers and sisters who are ill. We invite you to learn how to implement
harm reduction services, of which OST is an essential component, and consider how to
apply these services in our nation.
HE Fatimie
Minister of Public Health
Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
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Statement of His Excellency Minister of Counter Narcotics
The national ability to implement harm reduction services is severely limited by
deep and widespread stigma and discrimination, including criminalization, of injecting
drug users and other drug users. This results in the need for IDUs in particular to remain
hidden and invisible, and this makes it difficult for them to access services.
Now, it is important that respective ministries, including the MOJ and MOI, are
involved in supporting the implementation of harm reduction services. While NGOs are
active in seeking to establish positive relations at the local level, advocacy and policy
reform are also required at the leadership levels. Current data estimates that between
30% and 50% of problem drug users in prison started using drugs after they were
imprisoned, with reports of IDUs in Herat, Kabul and Mazar prisons. It is essential that
IDUs are provided with HR services, including NSP and OST where appropriate, for
their safety and for the safety of Afghanistan.
OST has not been introduced into Afghanistan to date, despite it being an
important part of harm reduction aimed at IDU and HIV prevention in regional countries
like Iran, Uzbekistan, India and Kyrgyzstan. The medication of choice for OST in
Afghanistan may be WHO recommended methadone and buprenorphine or tincture of
opium, although other substitute drugs may also be considered.
This Conference on OST, an essential service in harm reduction, shows the way
for our Ministry to join together with the Ministry of Public Health and the Ministry of
Justice and with other service providers and partners to move quickly to provide harm
reduction services to injecting drug users (IDUs) and non-IDUs at-risk of injecting, to
limit the spread of HIV and other blood borne diseases.
HE
Minister of Counter Narcotics
Islamic Republic of Aghanistan
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_______
EMBASSY OF FRANCE
IN AFGHANISTAN

The organisation in Kabul under the authority of the Afghan Minister of Health
and in partnership with the French NGO "Médecins du Monde", of a regional conference
dedicated to the use of substitution treatments for drug user, marks a significant step in
dealing with this major public health issue.
The study which has been carried out on this occasion with rigour, clarity and
conscientiousness, should contribute to the efforts already committed under way in terms
of "harm reduction". Drug addiction, as we well know, is a curse in Afghanistan. It
weakens society, threatens institutions and at a time when consumption is on the rise, is
affecting the population.
This conference has witnessed growing awareness of the major risks in terms of
public health resulting from the increase in drug addiction and the desire to explore every
possibility which may help to contain and respond to these drifts.
The assistance lent by “Médecins” du Monde in this exercise forms part of its
long tradition of solidarity with Afghanistan, particularly the vulnerable and endangered
segments of its population. It is part of a courageous and unflagging commitment which,
like that of AMI, HumaniTerra, MSF, MRCA and Handicap International, has been
constituted since the nineteen eighties an underlying element of the bond of friendship
and proximity which exists between France and Afghanistan.
The Embassy of France has lent its assistance in organising this conference.
Health is indeed a traditional and prominent part of our cooperation with Afghanistan.
This cooperation is in the form of activities involving our Ministry of Health, the Medical
University of Kabul and the Faculty of Medicine of Kabul University and Claude
Bernard University in Lyon, the Ali Abad and Maiwand university hospital centres in
Kabul and the Civil Hospices of Lyon, Mazar-e-Charif and Rodez hospitals and, more
recently, the French Medical Institute for Children, Kabul, as well as the "Enfants
Afghans " and "Chaîne de l’espoir" associations.
This bilateral intervention in terms of health also involves many French NGOs
within the framework of healthcare access programmes for the population, in Kabul and
the provinces, as well as interventions relating to emergency medicine.
The Embassy of France in Kabul welcomes this initiative of “Médecins du Monde”,
which will enable many players in the field of public health and drug use in Afghanistan
to study and work together.
Régis KOETSCHET
Ambassador of France in Afghanistan
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1. Introduction on Opioid Substitution Therapy
Global Perspectives
1. Since 1985 there has been increasing global recognition that drug users who share
needles, syringes and other injecting equipment are at high risk of transmitting blood
borne viral diseases like HIV and hepatitis B and C. Heroin addiction in particular is a
chronically relapsing condition and there is substantial evidence that short detoxification
programmes lead to relapse in a very high proportion of people treated. 1 Harm reduction
is intended to help users to remain healthy until they are willing or able to give up illicit
drugs, as freedom from dependence on illicit drug use is a desirable status.
2. To prevent the transmission of HIV and HCV among IDUs (injection drug users),
harm reduction measures has been successfully adopted in many countries both in the
West and in Asia, including India, Iran, Thailand, Kyrgyzstan, Bangladesh, and
Uzbekistan. The harm reduction package contains a range of interventions including:
NSPs (Needle and syringe access and disposal programmes) 2 ; community-based
outreach 3 ; IEC (Information, education and communication); sexual and reproductive
healthcare; primary healthcare and social services; drug dependence treatment; and OST
(opioid substitution treatment). 4
3. OST is based on the premise that drug dependence is best managed by replacing heroin
or other drugs of misuse with an orally administered medicine, such as methadone or
buprenorphine. Evidence suggests this is one of the most effective treatment options for
opioid dependence and can decrease: the high cost of dependency for individuals, their
families and society by reducing heroin use; associated deaths and criminal activity; and
HIV risk behaviours. 5 It is a cost effective treatment and consistently performs better at
retaining people in treatment, and reducing heroin use than drug free alternative
treatments including detoxification and waiting list control. 6
4. Drug substitution through OST can: a) reduce the need for criminal activity to finance
the purchase of illicit drugs; b) stabilise the user to prevent withdrawal symptoms; c)
1

Neil Hunt, 2003, A review of the evidence base for harm reduction approaches to drug use, Forward
Thinking on Drugs: A Release Initiative, available on
http://forward-thinking-on-drugs.org/review2.html
2
WHO, 2004, Evidence for Action Technical Papers: Effectiveness of sterile needle and syringe
programming in reducing HIV and AIDS among injecting drug users, Geneva, World Health organisation,
available from:
http://www.who.int/hiv/pub/prev_care/effectivenesssterileneedle.pdf
3
WHO, 2004, Evidence for Action: Effectiveness of community-based outreach in preventing HIV and
AIDS among Injecting Drug Users, Geneva, World Health Organisation, available from:
http://www.who.int/hiv/pub/prev_care/en/evidenceforactionalcommunityfinal.pdf
4
Preventing the Transmission of HIV among drug abusers: a position paper of the United Nations System,
Annex to the Report of the 8th Session of ACC Subcommittee on Drug Control, 28-29 September 2000
5
WHO, UNAIDS, UNODC, 2004, Position Paper: Substitution maintenance therapy in the management of
opioid dependence and HIV and AIDS prevention, available from:
http://www.who.int/substance_abuse/publications/en/PositionPaper_English.pdf
6
Michael Farrell et al, 2005, Effectiveness of drug dependence treatment in HIV prevention, International
Journal of Drug Policy, Vol.16, Supplement 1.
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reduce the dangers associated with drug misuse, such as overdose and infections from
sharing injecting equipment; and help the user to remain healthy until they are willing or
able to give up illicit drugs. 7 While some groups have expressed ethical and moral
objections to OST, the evidence base over a 40 year period suggests that its benefits far
outweigh any risks and that it is highly cost-effective when averted infections and
overdose-related deaths are considered. Methadone and buprenorphine are two medicines
whose safety and efficacy for OST have been well-established, resulting in their addition
to the World Health Organization’s Essential Medicines list. Opium tincture and
diamorphine (pharmaceutical-quality heroin) have also been studied in series for OST 8 9
10
.
Perspective on Afghanistan
5. Over the past few decades, problem drug use has increased substantially in
Afghanistan, including the introduction of injecting behavior. 11 In 2005, UNODC
estimated there are 200,000 opium and heroin users, of which about 7000 are injection
drug users. Recent evidence from Kabul indicates that HIV prevalence among IDUs
(<5%) has not reached the level of a concentrated epidemic, although hepatitis C
prevalence (36.6%) is much higher. 12 High risk behaviors are common among IDUs in
Kabul, both with respect to drug use, such as 50.4% having shared syringes, and sexual
risks, such as 76.2% having engaged the services of a sex worker. Similar high-risk
behaviors have been recorded in other Afghan cities, where measurable IDU populations
have been detected. 13
6. In order to prevent a rapid escalation of HIV infection among IDUs, urgent action
needs to be taken. Neighbouring Islamic states like Iran and Pakistan have adopted harm
reduction policies and practices as realistic and pragmatic public health measures to try
and prevent HIV spreading through IDUs, their partners, and the broader community.
These policies have been adopted, even though the use of all drugs (intoxicants) is strictly
forbidden in these Islamic countries.

7

D. Macdonald, 2006, Harm Reduction Guided Reading, London, DFID (Department for International
Development), Health Resource Centre.
8
Frick U, Rehm J, Kovacic S, Ammann J, Uchtenhagen A. A prospective cohort study on orally
administered heroin substitution for severely addicted opioid users. Addiction. 2006 Nov;101(11):1631-9
9
Razzaghi E. Substitution treatment with tincture of opium: Preliminary results of an open label clinical
trial in Iran. Abstract 433, C5-4, International Harm Reduction Conference, Warsaw, Poland, May 16,
2007.
10
The German model project for heroin assisted treatment of opioid dependent patients: a multicenter,
randomized, controlled trial, 2002. http://www.heroinstudie.de/H-Report_P1_engl.pdf and
http://www.heroinstudie.de/H-Report_P2_engl.pdf
11
United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC), 2005, Afghanistan Drug Use Survey 2005. Kabul,
Afghanistan, UNODC.
12
CS Todd, AM Abed, SA Strathdee, PT Scott, BA Botros, N Safi, KC Earhart. Prevalence of HIV,
hepatitis C, hepatitis B, and associated risk behaviours among injection drug users in Kabul, Afghanistan.
Emerging Infectious Diseases, 2007, 13, 1327-1331.
13
R. Chase et al., 2007, Mapping and Situation Assessment of High Risk Key Populations in Three Cities
of Afghanistan. University of Manitoba/ NAMRU-3/ UCSD/ IRC/ MoPH. Kabul, Afghanistan.
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7. Due to close collaboration and cooperation, the Demand Reduction Directorate of the
Ministry of Counter Narcotics and the National AIDS Control Programme (NACP) of the
Ministry of Public Health has been able to develop the necessary policy framework for
harm reduction initiatives in Afghanistan, including OST. In May 2005 these ministries
jointly produced and approved a National Harm Reduction Strategy for IDU and the
Prevention of HIV and AIDS. On 17 December, 2005, President Karzai signed the new
Counter Narcotics Law which mandated the establishment of: “health centers for
detoxification, treatment, rehabilitation, and harm reduction services for drug-addicted
and drug dependent persons in order to reintegrate them into society”. In February, 2006,
the Ministries of Counter Narcotics and Public Health endorsed the National Drug
Treatment Guidelines for Afghanistan that included harm reduction interventions as part
of a comprehensive drug treatment service and continuum of care for drug users.
8. As a result of these policy directives, NSPs and other harm reduction measures such as
primary healthcare and social services for IDUs are being supported in a few centres,
although these need to be rapidly scaled up on a national basis. A recent assessment of
the context of drug use in Kabul indicates that harm reduction programmes are perceived
as beneficial. 14 However, Kabul IDUs identified the need to expand harm reduction
programmes, both in geographic coverage and expansion of scope of services, including
coverage of basic needs (e.g. food, shelter) and OST. Many IDUs mentioned harm
reduction programmes in Pakistan and Iran as desirable service models.
2. The Conference
9. In order to implement comprehensive harm reduction services that include opioid
substitution therapy (OST) in a culturally appropriate way for Afghanistan, the Ministry
of Public Health and Medecins du Monde agreed to organize a national conference on 5-6
November, 2007, on “Opioid Substitution Therapy: An Essential Service in Harm
Reduction in Afghanistan” with the additional assistance of the Embassy of France,
UNODC, and UNAIDS.
10. The objectives of the conference included:
1. A national policy which recognizes that most at-risk groups, namely IDUs, sex
workers (SWs), and men having sex with men (MSMs), are important allies in the
response for HIV, and that they can be called on as partners in the national effort
to reduce HIV transmission.
2. A national policy which identifies drug use as a medical condition and that all
drug users should have free and unrestricted access to all appropriate medical
services, including NSP, OST, abscess management, and other indicated health
services, including condoms, anti-retroviral therapy, and TB treatment.
3. Emphasis on implementing the national policy to intensifies HIV prevention and
TB treatment services for drug users, particularly in prisons.
14

CS Todd, MA Stibich, MR Stanekzai, MZ Rasuli, S Bayan, SR Wardak, SA Strathdee. 2006-2007 A
Qualitative Assessment of Injection Drug Use and Harm Reduction Programmes in Kabul, Afghanistan,
Accepted for publication, International Journal of Drug Policy.
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4. Establishment and provision of NSP and OST services for community and prison
drug users using effective medications. Examples for such programmes exist in
Iran, Uzbekistan, and India. These programmes can be provided by NGOs as well
as by medical centers in prisons.
3. Consensus and Knowledge of the Conference
11. Harm Reduction is ‘reducing adverse health, social, and economic consequences
psychoactive drugs without necessarily reducing consumption’. Reducing harm has
priority over reducing consumption.
12. The Harm Reduction Package includes:
 Drug treatment, including OST, NSP
 Drug and health education
 Social development
 Provision of basic medical care, abscess dressing, and living necessities.
13. OST is effective, because it:
 Reduces drug use
 Reduces deaths
 Reduces crime
 Reduces HIV and other infections related to sharing needles
 Improves social functioning
14. OST should be considered as a therapeutic, medical treatment tool, defined
under a therapeutic framework of the MOPH, and not under a correctional (Ministry of
Interior, Ministry of Justice) or drug control framework (MOCN).
15. OST meets a major challenge of harm reduction, which is to create and sustain the
drug user’s access to health care over time, as drug users generally have limited access to
care while they experience a chronic illness. OST is an essential tool or means to obtain
this time of care for the drug user.
16. OST is safe.
On risk of Morbidity:
 Side effects minimal
 Constipation, sweating
 Dose dependent
On risk of Mortality:
 Overall deaths overdose are reduced by 80% with methadone 15

16

15

Caplehorn JR, Dalton MS, Haldar F, Petrenas AM, Nisbet, JG. Methadone maintenance and addicts' risk
of fatal heroin overdose. Substance Use and Misuse 1996;31:177-96.
16
Ward J, Mattick R, Hall W. (1998) Methadone Maintenance Treatment and other Opioid
Replacement Therapies. Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Harwood Academic Publishers.
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 No deaths occur from buprenorphine alone
On risk of diversion of medical substance:
 Containable
 Depends on policy and delivery system
17. OST is the key tool for stabilization. Stabilization means that a drug user is able to
control his/her psychoactive products consumption. It means consumption is no longer a
danger (health and social level) for the addict.
18. OST is approved.
OST was endorsed by WHO, UNAIDS, UNODC in 2005.
OST was added to WHO Essential Drugs List 2005.
Harm Reduction, including OST, is supported by:
 WHO, UNODC, UNAIDS, UNICEF, World Bank
 All 25 EC countries
19. Which medication should be considered for OST in Afghanistan?
The following table presents advantages and disadvantages of methadone, buprenorphine
and tincture of opium for the management of opium and heroin users and injectors.
+++ = very desirable
++ = somewhat desirable
+ = slightly desirable
0/? = unknown
Characteristic
International experience
Research evaluation
Price
Training required
Safety in pregnancy, breast feeding
Effectiveness as drug treatment, HIV
prevention
Ease, speed administration
Providing drug substitution treatment
in prisons
Stigma
Easier to withdraw from
More flexible (e.g. not every day)
Safer
Possible combination with naloxone
Useful for detoxification
An existing buprenorphine ‘grey’
market
Providing substitution treatment in
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Methadone Buprenorphine Tincture of
opium
++
0/+
+++
++
0/+
+++
++
+
+++
+
++
+++
+++
++
+
+++
++/+++
+?
+++
+++

+
+

+++
?

+
+
+
+
0/+
+
+

+++
++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++

+++
+++
+
++
0
++
+

++

++

+++
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resource poor settings
Increasing choice for patients and
clinicians
Use of methadone followed by
buprenorphine in individual patients
Use of methadone followed by
buprenorphine or other way round in
communities
Combination with Anti Retro Viral
Treatment
Risks of injecting methadone,
buprenorphine or tincture
Speed of implementation

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

0

+++

+++

0

+++

+++

?

+

+

+++

+

++

+++

20. Considerations on methadone and buprenorphine for treatment:
 There is considerable international experience and research support on methadone
and buprenorphine.
 Both have been used in resource poor settings.
 Buprenorphine is safer as a non-lethal medication, so requires less need for training,
supervision.
 Both have been implemented rapidly.
 Tincture of opium has no international recognition as a drug treatment or WHO
essential drug, but research and implementation studies are in progress.
 Buprenorphine may be more expensive, and tincture of opium is least expensive.
 There are advantages and disadvantages starting all 3 together.
21. Considerations on tincture of opium for treatment, especially of non-injecting
drug users
Afghanistan has a large population of opium smokers and eaters, estimated to be almost
30 times the size of the heroin injecting population. While many may be relatively stable
and functional, a proportion are likely to be less stable and functional at any time. Noninjecting drug users, that is opium smokers and eaters, are at risk of commencing heroin
injecting and thereby becoming infected with HIV. Initial studies have commenced in
Iran. 17 This study showed that the intervention was feasible and reasonable retention
rates were achievable and the intervention could be provided for about $US 2.00 per
person per day with the potential to reduce costs to about $US 1.00 per person per day.
22. Afghan Questions-Afghan Solutions (see recommendations below)
1. What diversion do we expect? What do we do about diversion? (personal,
criminal, market)
2. How will we face the issue of sustainability? (donor, national, private sector)
3. How do we scale up? From what level, by when, what steps?
17

Razzaghi, Emran. Substitution treatment with tincture of opium: preliminary results of an open label
clinical trial in Iran. Abstract #433. 18th International Conference on the Reduction of Drug Related Harm.
Wednesday 16 May 2007. Warsaw
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4. How do we deliver OST? In communities, in clinics, in prisons, in treatment
centers?
5. How do we control delivery? At what levels? Who should control?
6. Do we involve the private sector? How?
7. What are the next steps from today? What ethical concerns should we address?
How?
8. Who will evaluate our implementation? When?
9. Which medicines shall we use?
10. What is the profile of the OST user? Numbers? Types?
11. What is the role of MOPH, NGOs, private sector, drug users?
12. What are legal issues and steps we must take?
13. Where do we implement OST? Locations? Venues?
14. What weaknesses in Afghan treatment delivery do we have to overcome? How
15. What are our training requirements? How do we meet them?
16. What about guidelines? Preparation, using, supervision?
17. How will we make local user assessments of drug use?
18. Where is the implementation plan? Who makes it? Who follows it?
19. If top leadership is committed, how do engage middle managers? Which middle
managers?
20. How do we maintain quality assurance?
21. What strengths do we have Afghans have for this treatment?
22. Who threatens implementation of OST? What do we do about this?
23. How do we work with government multisector? Which sectors? How?
24. What about OST in prisons?
23. Views of Afghan Drug Users
More than half of DUs interviewed by MDM have heard about OST (especially
methadone) due to refugees’ journeys to Iran. But none had any explanation on what
exactly is OST, nor have they seen what it looks like.
• «I just know the name of this treatment which is methadone. I never used it but I
have heard that it is a good treatment for DUs».
• «When this treatment is used there is no more any necessity to use drugs».
• «As I have seen that detoxification does not succeed, this OST could gradually
and finally help lead me to give up drugs».
The risk is that DUs have some false representations of what is OST and what are the
benefits for them. This could lead them to invest too many expectations in OST and
therefore question the therapeutic process.
• «This is like a super power that will solve all my problems».
«“Herbal tablets were sold in Iran on bazaar and those tablets were used on daily basis.
Those tablets were sold under the name of heroine substitute”
• «Herbal tablets were sold in Iran on bazaar and those tablets were used on daily
basis. Those tablets were sold under the name of heroine substitute”
The views of Afghan Drug Users underline the importance of better education for DUs
on OST and harm reduction.
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IRC (International Rescue Committee) study representatives conducted interviews with
drug users about OST or methadone therapy. Their findings are that: some drug users
don’t have information about OST. They even haven’t heard the name of substitution
treatment or OST. Some of them said that they need treatment, employment and social
services.
Some of them who have information and experience about methadone substitution
therapy from Iran are quoted as follows:
“I started methadone therapy in Tehran two years ago, the methadone for me it was
effective. I worked there without any problem. I think in Afghanistan it is impossible to
be treated by methadone to have healthy life.”
“It is good but it should be started along with a shelter because we don’t have food
clothing and daily needs “
“It is ineffective and also effective. It is ineffective because you should use it for a long
time and it is effective because you stop injecting drugs. The other good point is that we
will no more collect the garbage from street and we will be clean.”
“When someone starts methadone, there is no need for syringe and the police allow the
treatment. Please do it soon, as we are really in trouble.”
“Yes it is good we need it because as I have used it. I haven’t felt pain. It is a very easy
method. I was treated in Iran for nine months and then deported to Afghanistan and
relapsed.”
“Yes I used methadone. The doctors said to us in Iran that methadone prevents HIV and
jaundice among drug users. When we used it, we didn’t get high effects as we
experienced from heroin.”
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4. Conclusions
1.
Harm reduction (HR) services are an inclusive, comprehensive package, which
includes: (i) providing social support, (ii) explicit peer-based education for both injecting
drug users (IDUs) and non-injecting drug users at risk of moving to injecting drug use
about the risks of HIV and HCV; (iii) drug treatment including opioid substitution
therapy (OST), (iv) needle and syringe programmes (NSPs), (v) medical care and (vi)
human and social development of injecting drug users.
2.
Afghanistan is in urgent need of comprehensive HR services provided on
sufficient scale to control the spread of HIV among and from IDUs.
3.
OST in HR has a key role in a comprehensive programme for drug prevention and
treatment in Afghanistan, but needs to be provided in a socially and culturally appropriate
way.
4.
OST is an important link in controlling HIV and HCV among IDUs, and also has
other benefits for IDUs and non-injecting drug users at risk of moving to injecting drug
use, such as reduced withdrawal and euphoria.
5.
OST is a necessary and critical link between street based NSPs and other
important HR interventions, such as residential treatment programmes and antiretroviral
therapy (ART).
6.
OST is a necessary and critical therapeutic tool to ensure adherence in ART for
HIV positive drug users.
7.
Based on one study in Kabul, HIV prevalence among IDUs is currently low (3%)
but may increase very quickly as international evidence suggests that prevalence above
5% can rapidly rise to 20% to 25% levels. In addition, this potential increase is reflected
by the higher prevalence of HCV (36%) and reported rate of ever sharing syringes (50%).
8.
HR is not well understood in Afghanistan and we should advocate and promote
knowledge of HR with authorities, care providers, and communities and drug users.
9.
HR requires a clear mechanism for control and regulation, including supply, of
OST medications.
10.
HR has the political commitment of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan, and its
legal status is defined under the Counter Narcotics Law of 2005.
11.
There is evidence of poor relations among relevant ministries and sectors and
organizations involved in coordinating and implementing HR services.
12.
There is a lack of sufficient information on drug use and drug users, with no
effective mechanism to ensure rapid dissemination of new data.
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13.
Drug users in prison settings in Afghanistan are exposed to high risk behaviors
that place them at greater risk of HIV and other blood borne infections and which
subsequently then exposes the wives and children of these inmates living in the
community to the risk of HIV, as well as other community members.
14.
The current low levels of literacy are a limitation for reaching vulnerable groups
and those most at risk.
15.

Gender issues were not adequately highlighted in the conference.

16.
Monitoring and evaluation is either absent or is a relatively weak part of
implementation in current HR planning and programming.
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5. Recommendations
1.
The Ministry of Counter Narcotics (MOCN) in conjunction with other relevant
ministries, for example, the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH), Ministry of Justice,
Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Haj and Awqaf (Religious Affairs) and with NGOs
should operationalize and coordinate HR policy and strategy for diverse institutions and
situations in Afghanistan. The MOCN should endorse HR according to the costs and
benefits of HR and national poverty and development strategies.
2.
The MOPH in conjunction with other relevant ministries and with NGOs, should
develop the implementation guidelines for OST in HR, especially as they relate to
transmission of HIV and other blood borne viral infections and other risks not later than 2
months from the conference (5-6 Nov 2007).
3.
The MOPH should implement HR through qualified agencies that meet minimum
standards for implementing harm reduction services in Afghanistan.
4.
OST in HR should be operationalized in the Afghan context within a period not to
exceed one year from the conference, and, then based on results, expanded.
5.
OST should also be made available for noninjecting drug users, particularly those
who use large quantities, who are experiencing considerable problems, and are seeking
help. The regional experience from Iran, where tincture of opium is a relevant
therapeutic solution for non-injecting drug users, should be considered.
6.
Responsible ministries should advocate for HR as compassionate treatment with
community leaders and service groups, such as police and prison officers.
7.
The HR working group under MOCN should support and update policy, strategy,
and implementation of HR, including OST, jointly with the MOPH.
8.
The evidence base for HR programming and services should continue to be
increased through monitoring, OST programme evaluation, action research, data sharing,
and dissemination, with attention to community based qualitative research on HR for
HIV prevention and similar areas.
9.
Communication and relations among ministries, sectors and organizations
involved in harm reduction need to be increased and maintained at a very high level to
achieve the objective of HIV control.
10.
There should be resources for comprehensive national training and research in HR
for Afghan capacity building, long term monitoring, and information gathering to
maintain standards according to international best practices, including exposure visits to
ongoing OST programmes in Iran and India.
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11.
Planning for implementation of comprehensive HR, including OST, should be
prioritized for the greatest impact on HIV and other blood borne viral infections.
12.
A national committee comprised of representatives from all relevant stakeholders
should prepare medical practice guidelines for OST and HR describing ART, OST,
abscess management, and other practice issues, such as quality assurance, client
preferences, and monitoring indicators. These guidelines should reflect evidence-based
practice and setting-specific implementation conditions.
13.
Drug users should be affirmed and supported to have the same rights and
responsibilities as all citizens, including health care, through conscious efforts to help
them have and speak their voice in decisions about HR policy, strategy, guidelines, and
services.
14.
Intensify capacity building of government officers and providers, NGOs and other
community based organizations to meet rising demand for OST in HR services.
15.
Increase coordination and implementation of HR with greater fairness and respect
to gender and women drug users.
Annexes
1. List of participants
2. Conference Schedule
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05-Nov-07 OST Conference Participants, 5-6 Nov, Safi Landmark Hotel, Diamond Room
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52

Organization
Action Aid
Action Aid
Adam Smith
AFGA
AIHRC
Amran
ARCS
British FCO
CNTF
DRAT
GTZ
GTZ
GTZ
HAAWC
ILO
IRC
IRC
IRC
IRC
Kaisha
Kaisha
KOR
KOR
Masood Foundation
MDM
MDM
MDM
MDM
MDM
MDM
Min Justice
Min Justice
Ministry Interior
Min Labor, Soc. Affs MD
Min Religious Affairs
Min RRD
MOCN
MOCN
MOCN
MOCN
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH

53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOPH
MOWA
Nejat Center
Nejat Center
Nejat Center
Nejat Center
ORA
OTCD

65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85

OTCD
OTCD
Puli-Charki Prison
Sharan
SHRO
SHRO
SSAWO
St. Vincent Hosp.
UNAIDS
UNESCO
UNHCR
UNICEF
UNODC
UNODC
UNODC
WADAN
WADAN
World Bank
World Bank
World Vision Intl.
World Vision Intl.

Department

Name
John Foran
Abdul Rasheed
David Macdonald
Bismullah

Position

Director
Director of clinic
Advisor
Advisor
supervisor
Coordinator

Health
DDR
DDR

S. Abdul Qayum Sayedi
Basharyar
Ahmad shah habib
Del Singh
Najibullah Jawid
Shairshah Bayan
Harald Waesch
Mahboobullah
Suhaila Yarzad
Ziaulhaq Rashidi
Catherine Todd
Mohammad Raza
Helmand Hasas
Sami
Zalmai Ahmadzai
Arun
Farid Bazger
Wahida Ahmadi
Shafiqullah Shahim
Olivier Maguet
Hisako Murakami
Mohd Ali
Ahmad Farad
Niklaus Lankhar
Guy Causse
Abdul Haq
Abdul Salam Esmat
Shahabudin Hamdard
Ali Gohar
Kramatullah Sidiq
Mohd. Qasim Saharfmal
Zafar Khan
Mohd. Wiar

DG PHC
TB
NACP
NACP
NACP
NACP
NACP
NACP
CPHL
CNTF
APHI
Mental Health

Daim Kakar
Habibullah Habib
Saifurrehman
Stanikzai
Samaruddin
Fahim Paigham
Joe Rittmann
Samaruddin
G.E. Sharifi
Hashmatullah
Lais Mustafa
Alia Ibrahim Zai

Uzbekistan
CPHL
Infectious Hospital
VCT
Infectious Hospital

Oleg Mustafin
Ghulam Eshan Sharifi
Akbari
Taiba
M. Zuhair Haroon
Marghalary Khara
Tariq Suliman
Wahedullah
Urlich Kohler
Mahboob Dada
Ahmad Zia
Nasimullah Bawar
Dr .Khalilullah

UK
Prison
Human Rights

DDR

Director

Private
Private

Health

India

Australia
Paris

Austria

USA

Dr .Hassina
Hafizullah
Luke Samson
Abdul Rahman Athar
Rahima Mushfiq
Nazi Metra
Alex Wodak
Abdulla Toufiq
Anahita Amin
Mohamad Taher
Malalay Ahmadzai
Mohammad Naim
Jehanzeb Khan
Monica Beg
Sardar Wali
Fazal Karim
G. Sayed
E. Capobianco
Faraidoon Qaumy
Farooq Mansour
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DDR Advisor

sohaila_mohmand@hotmail.com

Coordinator
Study representative
Study representative

Director
Director
Head of Mission
G. Coordinator

pharmacist
Gen. incharge of prison
police hospital
Technical Advisor
DG Awqaf
Director
DG, MOCN
Director

DG, MOPH
Head, New Initiative Dept
Director, NACP
HR Advisor
CNTF project
HR Officer
HIV Advisor
CNTF project
Director
Head
Director
Chief, Natl Narcology Center,
Uzbekistan
Coordinator
Director
Clinical Director
Director, of Health
Director
Tech Assistant
UNECO
Police Relations
Project coordinator
Residential treatment program
officer
Doctor-community out reach
Director of clinic
Director
Medical Doctor
Director

Asst comm.service officer
Health Program Officer
Project coordinator

Coordinator
Project coordinator
Health Officer
Task Team Leader
Health Programs Mgr.

Telephone
E.mail
798260568 john_foran77@yahoo.com
abdul.rasheed@actionaid.org
797325447 ds_macdonald@yahoo.co.uk
799682100 hosham_f@yahoo.com
700284434 amran_ngo@yahoo.com
799277462
700016589 ahmad.shah@fco.gov.uk
del.singh@gmail.com
799225969 najeeb786_md@yahoo.com
700280930 shairshah.bayan@gtz.de
700870031 harald.waesch@gtz.de
mahbubullah_m@yahoo.com
799579251 syarzad@yahoo.com
rashidi.ilokabul@undp.org
Cstodd@ucsd.edu
799406917 mraza1232000@yahoo.com

700281841
797530348
700265826
700981774
799319682
700282412
798980652
797072980

dr_zalmai@hotmail.com
aruncs2002@rediffmail.com
faridbazger@yahoo.com
wahidaahmadi2002@yahoo.com
shafiqullah_shahim@yahoo.com
omaguet@ccmoconseil.com
mdmcoordafgh@yahoo.fr
mdmcoordafgh@yahoo.fr

772015441
700200887
70021741

752014605

alibabano10@yahoo.com
700227561
799598174
700294445 mohammad.zafar@mcn.gov.af
799329550 m_wiar@yahoo.com

kmd786@yahoo.com
ntpafgnewi@yahoo.com
saifurrehman.dr@gmail.com
dr_stanekzai@yahoo.com
samar_ddrd@yahoo.com
fahimpaigham@yahoo.com
joeritt@gmail.com
samar_ddrd@yahoo.com
799564966 moph_central_lab@yahoo.com
772103006
799322867 laismustafa@yahoo.com
700695214 alia_hamid2002@yahoo.com

70628808
700245043
799076669
700380534
700601666
708139057

isi@who.uz
799564966
799281844
799007406
700284234 mharooni@yahoo.com
700288562 khara_dr@yahoo.com
70261177 drtariqsuliman@yahoo.com
774129571
70261178 drtariqsuliman@yahoo.com
70261179 drtariqsuliman@yahoo.com
799313627
70648700 drnasimullah_bawar@yahoo.com
700379809
773818824
fhasham@afga.org.af
lukessmail@aol.com
70294202 Atharshro2001@yahoo.com
700203975
799240494
awodak@stvincents.com.au
abtou@oftdr.fr
700 028 860 anahita.amin@undp.org
70279165 taher@unhcr.org
mahmadzai@unicef.org
797223323 mohammad.naim@unodc.org
jehanzeb.khan@unodc.org
monica.beg@unodc.org
799142870 drsardar24@yahoo.com
707119690 fazalkarim74hotmail.com
700042585 gsayed@worldbank.org
ecapobianco@worldbank.org
faraidoon_qaumy@wvi.org
799244772 farooq_mansoor@wvi.org
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Conference Schedule
Day 1, 5 November 2007
Diamond Room, Safi Landmark, Kabul
Time
Time Topic
Start
End
9:00 10:00 Registration
10:00 10:05 Opening Prayer
10:00
Time
Start

10:30 Introduction
Time
End

Topic

10:30

Key Issue 1.
Harm Reduction and Forms of OST
for protecting heroin injectors against
11:30 HIV in the community (including
dose, duration of treatment, evidence
and knowledge about treatment, cost,
and coverage)

10:30

19:45 Presentation (15 min)

11:30

11:45

11:45

12:45

11:45 12:00

Presenter

MOPH-Deputy Minister Nadera Hyatt
French Embassy, Denis Sainte-Marie
Moderator

Panel

MOPHDaim
Kakar

NGO (GTZ)-Harald
Waesch
UNODC-Jehanzeb Khan
MOCN-Wiar

Alex Wodak
Coffee

Key Issue 1.
(following)

MOPH DDR-A. Wardak
NGO (AFGA)-Feriba
Hoshem
UNODC-Naim
MOCN-Wiar

Presentation (15 min)

UNAIDS – Abdalla Toufik

12:45

14:00

14:00

14:30 Panel: Methadone

14:30

15:00 Panel: Buprenorphine

15:00

15:30 Iran: Tincture of opium

15:30

16:00 Heroin: Diamorphine
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Lunch
UNODCM. Beg
UNODCM. Beg
UNODCM. Beg
UNODCM. Beg

Uzbekistan-Oleg Mustafin
India-Luke Samson
Uzbekistan-Oleg Mustafin
Iran- Alex Wodak (on
behalf on Azaraksh Mokri)
GTZ-H. Waesch
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Day 2, 6 November 2007
Diamond Room, Safi Landmark, Kabul
Time
Start
900

Time
End

Topic

915 Introduction

0915

Key Issue 2.
1015 Community Users on NSP and
OST and Related Services

0915

0930

10:15

10:30

10:30

11:30

11:30

12:45 Presentation and Discussion-

12:45

14:00

14:00

14:45

14:45

15:00

15:00

16:00

Moderator

Panel

MOPHSaifurrehman

Zafar Khan, MOCN

GTZ-Shairshah
Bayan

OTCD-Nasimullah Barwar
MDM-M. Ali, KOR-Farid
Bazger, SHRO-Athhar
WADAN-Sardar, IRC-M.
Raza

Presentation: MdM HR program
in Kabul

MDM-Olivier Maguet
Coffee

Afghan Questions-Afghan
Solutions

Small groups
Joe Rittmann

Groups representants

Lunch
The Problem of Drug Use in
Prisons

Gen. Abdul Salam Esmat, General Director
Prisons, Ministry of Justice
Coffee

Conclusions and
Recommendations

Alex Wodak

All

Conference folder
1. National HIV Code of Service Ethics, 2007
2. Opioid Substitution Therapy: What is the state of the art? Alex Wodak
3. Comparison: Methadone, buprenorphine or tincture of opium? Alex Wodak
4. Evaluation of Pilot Opioid Substitution Therapy in the Republic of Uzbekistan,
WHO 2007.
5. Harm Reduction Strategy for IDU (Injecting Drug Use) and HIV/AIDS
Prevention in Afghanistan, MOPH and MOCN, 2005
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The Conference Draft Committee
Alex Wodak, St. Vincent’s Hospital, Australia
Catherine Todd, IRC/ UCSD, USA
David Macdonald, ASI, United Kingdom
Harald Waesch, GTZ, Germany
Joe Rittmann, NACP, USA
Olivier Maguet, MDM, France
Saifurrehman, NACP, Afghanistan
Shairshah Bayan, GTZ, Afghanistan
Stanekzai, NACP, Afghanistan
Zafar Khan, MOCN
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